
Christmas Countdown continuedê 
On Monday 18th December we have our festive film hour and children will get a small  juice 
carton and small amount of popcorn to add to their cinema experience. The films shown will be Arthur Christmas, 
Polar Express, Nativity and The Grinch. Please talk to your child this weekend about what they will watch. On 
Monday 18th December, KS2 pupils are invited to join us with their families in Church for 6pm for a carols by 
candlelight concert where all KS2 pupils will perform.  On Tuesday 19th December, pupils may wear a festive item 
for Christmas dinner alongside school uniform. On Wednesday 20th December, we will hold 
our Christmas assembly in Church, which parents are welcome to join us for. End of term is  
1.15pm on Wednesday 20th December. There are no after school clubs next week.  

 

 

 

DATES COMING UP 
(parents are welcome at events in italic 

bold) 

 -ĴçĀĥĚ We had a wonderful time performing our Nativity and singing with all our friends and family.  

¢ĥÎÀĀÀ We had a wonderful time performing our Nativity and singing with all our friends and family.  

sëĆÙĀíĳ We have enjoyed presenting our fabulous homework projects and completing our weaving samples to round off 

our Vikings and Saxons topic.  

sÙçÀĚĥĚ We have been solving problems in Maths, editing and redrafting our work in English and starting some Christ-

mas projects in Art.  

WHAT HAS MY CHILD BEEN LEARNING THIS WEEK? 

Dear families,   

What a wonderful week we have had! We started with the FOSPS discos which 

were brilliantly attended and lots of 

fun was had by all! Thank you to all 

the volunteers who made it such a 

success.     Then on to our lovely 

Nativity performances. We were so proud of 

everyone who sang so well, remembered their 

lines and looked superb in their costumes. It 

couldnõt have happened without all of the staff 

who put in extra 

hours to make sure it all ran like 

clockwork, thank you very much to 

them all. We then had a super time at 

ôCinderellaõ the pantomime (oh yes we 

did!) with everyone taking part, including Mr Wise and Mr Curtis!  

15th December 

2023 

Congratulations to Maverick who has volunteered at every 
fundraiser run by his scout troop and was awarded a 
certificate for ôgoing the extra mileõ. Well done.       

IMPORTANTñPLEASE READ!  On 20th December, The School 
Lunch Company will provide lunch bags as they are not able to do 
hot dinners on that day. To make things easier for you, we will 
order the same lunches as were ordered for the Panto.  If you 
can please send a packed lunch if you sent one in for panto 
day or let Mrs Hayler know youõd like a school lunch 
bag.  
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All clubs for next term have now been allocated and payments are all set up. This time we 
have set up the amount for both terms but offered the option of part payments. Please can all 
after school clubs payments be brought up to date for Terms 1 and 2 before the end of term 
in order for Mrs Hayler to finalise the end of term accounts.   

Thankyou for all your support and everything you do for St Peterõs School. Enjoy the holidays! 
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